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_ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1966 ~ 401 Supported by Student Fees 

AdministrativeComm SFCSA to Determ.ine • Its Role 
Disc~ Fee . Increase Because of Elections Question 

. . . A subcommittee to evaluate, 
By Fred Jerome 

. . - . .- I -
A fact-finding hearing on' the proposed. increase. in: -the 

Activities Fee will be held tbis aft~rnoOn~y the' 
tlie - Ild'trlln~ • .:Imilnistraltiv'e u Committee of Stu..($> - _:. - . . .: .. 

day Go' t' . C~~mentmg on t!te recent raISe 

and determine the role of the 
Student Faculty Committee 
on Student Affairs and' report ? 

back to that body, was setup 
by SFCSA in a meeting last-, . 

Bill B;::'~; 00 treasurer said in fees;Brownsaid;,"We?-ow. have 
-In.lliH the <lIlloun't of the proposed ~ ne_w ~tuden_tce~~eJ; w~ll~h ,IS _en,. 

night. " 
This subcommittee was set ,up 

.. . - t·ll- 'd' ·ded· -"b' t ·t co. uragmg stud. ents to. . form more >llege s.lWt~nc.l-~l1:"'1::! IS stun eCI ' U - I -, ' " ." . . . -.- . 
eed

· . t -- be ;.. h ~ t'h th clubs, most_ of which will reqUIre n . 0 '. -\.11g er an- e. . . . '. -. - " 

as a di!~ct result o..f another su.Jr , 
committee proposal. recommend- \ 
ing directel~ction,~f student mem~, -
bers toSFCSA. It :was felt t~t: 

--:'GO ... ~.;~i;iJi~1 't·· t of'" 25' ts' . funds. At present most ,clubs are 
~ eSlII1a e cen . '. " -. ' -

"St d t· 't· T - h . _ eXIsting 'under v.ery' madequate 
.-::~~~. ' •. u ,en. a(! IVI.les ave In. cOnditions." 

on ~lllPus over the past SG' .. Pr' '·d t ··GI . K" l' - hi! th·· h' eSI en orla mgs ey w _ e . e Income as re-" . •. '. .. f thO -
f
· - d" B . dded 56, glvmg her-opInIOn o· e ,pro- . 

_1I.ClUJlCU lXe, rown a .. f .. . t . posal saId, "a ~e raIse' IS regre -
,,.--. .....;.---~---~,----""'. _able, but Student Government has 

The Student'Faculty FeeOom-
.... Ht.,'" last night, ~ granting no alternative. As it is now," she 

-continued, "students cannot fully 
to twelve .organizations, cut utilize the wonderful new facilities 

. request' to the "bar,est mini-. 'we~have acquired since moving to 
The .oylY .organization .' 

.me!~!i_ng· unscathed was the Phys- theS.outh C~~pus.~ . . .. 
R · h· h . ed tli f II Last year s mcrease In' actIVItIes 
ev~ew w IC r~elv e u' .... . ' .' . 

SliJll{>UIl't of its request f.or 300 dol- .. fees brought an Increased mcome 
. .of about 3500 dollars. 

. . \Prof. - Marvin Magalaner '(English)' I8Jld IStudoot Govemtntmt 
President Gloria jW;ngsley, ISFoOSA jIOODIbeirs. , 

SFCSA could not know. tpe proper: 
qualifications of.candidates for 
elected positions, uriless that body -
itself knew exactly what itS 
functions were. 

. Suggestions for direct elections 
of student representatives stem-
med from ·the feeiingthat it was 
the general student opinion - to -
have officers . elected directly to 
SFOSA rather than having elect~' 
members' of large representativ~
organizations fill the cotnmitte-e .. 
posts·, as is now the case. 

()1lber. Questions Arise 
Today's hearing will take place Ceo utero ,c·,.·.D.·ire.ct_o, :r,.· Cha_ -rges Phi Alpha Theta. 306 Shepard from 3 to 4,' and Twelve students have' been Some other . questions ·which. , 

be .open. to,all stu~ents; C· .. I" , 'b' -St d -t' elected·tQ PhLAlpha Theta, the arose. were . who should nOIJlinat~_ 
Follo~ng th.e hearing, the pro- _ are ess.ness -.. y _- . U ,en S National Honor Society on,His- the candidates incase of election, 

';'liJ-.v:sc~&l will be presented. to' the Stu-', .. ,,_- ", .~" _ :., . ...' .' _ _ __ _ .tory,-Melvirt 'Drimmer,'56, pres., and 'shQuld -the i>re~nt -;weili~r-
_,~-:~.f. COUJl~ .pp:rov~. ":'D¢an,J~~s J?~.P~a~J$.tI:l9~1l~ .~~~~.;:~~},«i.,,~'_~t~ Jr:,£:,rnB~~_f~!:tr~J~. iftent:of.,the Mpl1a_.Ml!...~!taJ>t-er:, •. ;shiP'PerolJ}P.letely-r~ov.ea Th~-

'-fee'. Incre$e,"~it:wm<~'su1¢ 'Life);' director-Qf.the :FjIiley Stu::-- "th~'U8e.Qfa-"bU1~mg wW,co tue~. announCetl;·,-· .:' '.' ..• ' .p~~lit'~stiident membership, In, 
.I1rlit1ted-to the student body in the dent C~riter, .charge.(l 'on·l\tI.()pday are~up~rtin~:}(theYseel;ln~ihci" "ThQS~ elected to member-SFCSA js'thepresid~nt,aIidvice- ,

of a 'referendum at-the neXt that"student~at:eless~.s$:'.JsJJ,~:, 9-ent ,.of m~licious da,m,,~ge, tQ • ship'are: ArnoldA@ff:,Eugene . president of :Student, CQuncil, the'
. elections, . Brown :indieated. - pering the o~rati!:)ii. Q{thE£·c~rit~f; pn,perty,.tbey sJ:lo~ld 'report it im~- " BrOOSky, ' -,Ruth~An1'l-" Ganter, .president of TIIC ... the presid~t· of 

( Any . raiSe 'in student fee must 'Several itistari~: ot: ,dmriigedmediately:" '. ...- : Frariclne, Goldberg;, Herbert the senior c~ss :and the president . 
also be apPFQved by the Board of prope~ty· were ,cited;. A~rdft)g.:to :"~The oPeni~g of new iQunges will, Kelhnan:;~ winiam:~ibner,_ Eu~ of House .. Plan.' - - . 
Higher Educittion. . the Deanchairs:hi!-.ve'.~Ii fOundcaILformore c~re on the ,partol gene MagerovskY. MeronMed- 'A'praposal'-was made ,tbat if' 

~ ... 
:i;. year ago the st~dents, voted with theIr_backf;-.i>roJc,en,cigarette the students,theDean said. Ho'ne zini, - Anthony- Pollice; . Nancy :there' were ,to be: elections, - the 

by;'eferendum to increase the'ac- burns'were discoveredon:l?everal. .of o-urproblems IS th~~ssillg .over. S~hneider, Cecile Steinberger, .. eleCt~,';'fficers would them be' two" 
tiVityfee from $l.50t~-$2:00· piecesoffurriitute,andin;one~afie of student activities caros to.out-. C~tStetSon.- repres~l1:tativesfrom.the'Sc~~Ql~f" 
At-thattinie the :SHE had-set two a .lourigechaii' :was~ ~18.s1ied with. siders ,who~e negligent." -> • Liberai -Arts, two from; the School-
dOllars as a . maXimum , iiinit . o~ either a razor or a knif~.Dea. n Peace: also reported that '58' . ·CZ-: H' '.. of Techilo'logy and one ·froin the' 
such fee£C "I call, on the stUclents~~', Dean the self-bussing system in the cafe- .... asS· as· School of Education. . 

. teria is not working out. !'The buS-. ". '.' . Ki:Dg!Siej T.a.kes Stand . 
TICKETS STILL ON SALE: bOys still !taye to~~.fr~m ta~le Prom Daie -Set Gloria Kingsley '57, President-of; 

. _ .. .. to table and the. movmg of chaIrs, '-, ~tudeptCouncil, declared herself 

S 
· " k T- Plt'P" and . t~bies makes it impossible fQr 'F- '-. -'D' - -.. '"2' 6 in favor of direct student elections . 

.... -p, .. Iva ' .. ' ,0,.· --- -ay .. a ... ·:.-_.rQ·m.-- . them to do 'this." One solution that ,or' ec.· . She :was cOrroborated by -Larry. 
,.. , ., ' is underc~nsideratiol) -is tl~e hir-: The first SOphOinQ~e Pro~ 'in 'SJ:lIi~an' '57, HQuse Planpresi-: 

._ . _ By Barbilra Zi~gIer-""'> -~,:-~- :i~Qf a pr~y:ate detective __ to I?ee the College's hist-ory-will -be 'held dent, who stated, "I think th~t--: 
.... : £icket$. are still_ayailal)le for _th,eThanksgivingPromj 'that ne;,fuqJ;itur:e'is moved jn' the M~nday eveci~, -Dec. ,26' at the the_ di!~t . elections of. s~uden~ -
w.1Ueh,~win·beheldtomorroW ~veniBgin-the Grand Ball}'oom;-:eafeterilf.-' pentop-roof of the H-otel Statler. to SFCSA, dependent on' t~eIr: 
ofibe~Waldorl-AstoriaiIoteL~ , -.. ' .' ". ',-Caf~eria manager~rg,eSch~- - - - .. - .' - '- - - " lift tions- shoUld be initiated . ' . . Tickets for the dance at four qua ca " '.' . ... '. 

Tl)e Ticket . Bureau, ,IOcatoo..ori. ter concurred with the Dean. He. dU"' ' 't'. - be bt· once the role of the commIttee 18-

, the ficitflOQr of FinleY CenteF, felt that "something has to be done e~. :;SF~yC~u.:n:e~~ket ~ur::~ eStablished." - . '., _ 
will remain open all day today to about the situation. The self-bus- f '1'1 t' 12. 'd 1. to 2' d ·1. Under the present s y s t e m, 
se.l'Vice last, minuteDtiyers~ Tick- sing system, has not proved feas- rom 0 an . . al y" , - - II . eed ' 'f .... 2" '"t'-' 4--d-·l· .- '15--1 F·riI . SFCSA members genera yagr . 
ets

' wU· • I al' be Id th' N rth ·1·bIe."'· rom 0 al y In I ey, ' f -. .1 • " f . , " . : sO'. so _on e 0 f' '12 30 t 2' Th d . 205 that,because Qan over~applI1go, 
Cam 

. - th ft· I . - G' 1···· Ki' 1 '57' St d t . roxn : '0 on urs ay m . - - . t· , pus In. e ca e erla a cove ' .. m:la Q,gs ey . , . u en SIi" _ d delegated. functions, a ,que$ .l(~n. 
from one to fQur in. tne:'afterIioon. ,Government president,. said "the eJ)/ll'.'. . brought to·the SFCSA might Just 
Thep~iceis ftve-doUai-s per couple. idea o! hiiing a private' detective ,ReservatIOns ,may now be ~ade: as easily'go' before the Board- of: . 

Highlighting .. the entertainment to Watcll o~er the students in the for ~bles. at the da~ce. Each ta- Managers or StUdent' Life. 
program will be'Steve Lawrence, cafeteria is ridiculous. The whole ble WIll seat ,five couples and will ' 
Charlie Spivak and his orchestra; matter shQuld be' tlWned over to be decorated' :With - flowers and Sk .. · P' --- . -'. 
and Cata1inQ Rolan With hiS nUun- the' StudEmt..;Faculty· Cafeteria ferns as well as-caIidles. Plans are _ a tmg artv . 
be) ,band: Lawrertce will be award- Committee!'" -- - alsQ underway to have "surprise" -" ,. . .I.. -
edas:Peciru. degree as DoctQr of favors fQr the girls at each .table. Set for- Dec. ·2 .. 
&)ng. - .... '. I w· :.~~ Places can ~ reserved only In 151 , . . ".' .. 
, . _ ~arDIVa or~' Finley from 2 to 4 daily or in 205. The first ice<-.skating. party.of the< 
.:A number of- other ~wards will. HouSe Plan's Carnival work-' ~ .L'~ ... alSo be 'presented at -the. Shepard on Thursday .from 12:30 Fall-temiis being sp6IlSoreiiby the 

amongwhlch Win~' a - s:hOP office ~ been moved to tQ -2. ~ - ,-" . class coUncil .of '59.'- . 
aiiva:rd to the fraternity having- ~92Org'C::=!!:~." ~erec.· t' ',Lionel,' Hampton and Sarah ,Th~ affairwill:heheJdat the:' 
highest 'scnolastic av~rage. - abOOth-aittlieDeC.10 0arniv81 Vaughan Will reign, as: ~ing~nd Wonma~ -M~~rial, ice ska.t~~-3 
~r. ~ will not' be'. revealed queen ~t the affair, according tQ rink _ in Central Park, Friday, J?ec'. . 
theactuat' ~A .. ~nt. ion.' ., In tbeGreat HaJi mU8t~ lnake Helen Benson,. '58- Student COuncil 2 at 8 . .t".~.~:a.o.q. served-at,thedance( but aUwhQ th ecesaara.rr,augements at -the-'-
j-belta Alpha ~lr receive' a' Spe_ ~h 'niaybrlngtheir own; liqtio~' e, Do , Y. . tePresentative.. ' , • Arthur Genen,' pre~ent Qf- - --:: 

ciaI," ,awaro for beiIig t~ ok:le$. - at a'. ,three -.do.lIar. Co, . rl.-Gn:e. ~ ___ .... thecarnivaJ. worksho:p~ : ' . ,MissBenso~, tho~Jlt: the danc~ class-of '59~tate~ '!Sincefor:m~ti: 
~ . . ~ " ...... 6"" -TicketS' for . -:the 'Carillval, would -be', ''8 tremendous success." 'people this will be the-first or c ' 

.. ...uteraity: an<'campuS" and • Drinks~ ,by11be h9tel-will :' ., ._'this.,.. year.'s~.. pus. QUeelt .. , - ,--- . .. ' . h' - r .' vP~-:.-I;i;".;non.-,' -,.-=jl'~.'be,. ' ' " , . ~ ~ "TicketsateSha:ve~ngoblg very, secoDd ~e ~Jl~, we-. ave a._~ 
~joIiIo ""'l""'" ·wn. -be.'. - •. "a.··.la:_,·ca.' ,.ri_·.e ...• ' ......... _ ,i~..£, '.". :."... '. . .be,.CJ!O~,ateDow-on sale',' '. 600 ged to ha "The GoldeJlc WJ.th'thEi,.'Greek,W~kTrop~: - All'Stu.~tsmust1>ay for their at_ theF.ll1leY·-CeBter- Ticket; V~ry,~eU_'-!rid,weexpect·.a~t 'l,ran ." "ka' ,:e- cl n-" ff.ee.: 
h,:v:iDg bestedotherfraternj"ties·:.in . - . .--' . . " - -- ' BOth. whteh., is ~lOcated 'C)D. the ~le."she-saiti·"-' " - . Blades" ice-::s . bng u gIVe --.-
tlle_,.athlel;lc eyt:n, ts 'w,Weh - w.' ~ reseryatiOns' tPOayor t~ir'lickets ; "We bope-that this FrOm-will instruction. Ifyou'£eel yO\,l:a~.ID; . 

. ~.n1·be n-ed· ~. . . J -MaIn FlOOr ,the ,-ceoter:Tlcket5;, .,'. It :...;.~ f' t· t· come to-15t. held dUting the week of October 3~ WLU ~,;.aCcoJ, __ ul~g to . oe set a tradition for~uture sop <>-, n~~ ~ms l"~~ ~o~,· '. ,. . •. ,' __ - - " 
'There will be 110 refreshments :ne'Maios>57; IFC:preSident. are'$~~60 ,per perSoL ' mQre classes,'~sheadded.· .FinIe~, Wed. at 12.30 and 4., ., 

.' -
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.. 
Turkey day js trq.Qjtionally the time to take stock;, 

the year's events 'and,to give thanks for any little kindness
C"3 01' honors\vhich have'filtered down to us. ' 

THE CAM PUS 

'lUEffCURY' STAND 

·'.f 

: ,J~all 7eli~n1mus . (a&:2So-;31). j,s. 

.one ';.of <Se",a.rd~ ~am· ;Rlgh' 
School's, ,.collkibuti~.ns, ... to . ,the , 

. Class .of t59.,· , 
,!rile grey eyed edncati.onmaj

o~.·lUies.,t-o.< dQce .a.nytiple,~: 
"anywhel'f;aDAliJ.aaDti~r\ 
;partner as'of-,Uii!f.~g; !' 

, -.E\·ery +wettn~y;.Joan .'lIUl: 

lVhile the Mercury' e4it;~~,' Wpo might very well find 
the .i)ublications coIlllnittee in their cranberry sauce tomor~ 
)x>')<;, may not f~lt-oo,thankful 'at the 'moment, the student 
body, in generql, 'maY'find a fe~things worthy. of thank~:. 
~iving. Among r~ese .. are theppeW~~~f the;.~t~thJ~~~; 
:che geaduanY:'~ding_~perationS of the '.F~YCeI)re~, 
and the third ~~ight,Met'Joo.gue/Sf)C~rtitJe rUia~ .<tJie.~~ 
vel' ~t~~-'l~t -Week:' '., " .' 

, PasS tne~driims," "tick ·'please • 

"be·,10Wld:,.~~",,~, ,~,: 
':aloog'~tOO'.:(~~~t.at:.~ ; 
HV'~1I89~~_e:..;' ..... --------....;._ .... _ ... _...iii .......... ~'"'""'---."'"""'~~~~~ ... • • 
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, "'FOR RE..~ , 
~ Four rooms, for, rcltt.' Vicfruty 2a St. Ideal 

'for,fraternity; houi;;eplan etc. 'Iierit'reason
able.': ,Call' Chet ,OL' 5-3314 'Mon., "rues .• 
or',Wed. '6 to 8. , ' " " ' 
1% 'rooms unfurnished with Kitchenette 
and bathroom '. '.' . $65., W; 156 St. 

, VIA 6-0021 evenings; , 
Nicely f'urnilihed S'tudlo, opposlt Colle,g:e on 

, :138': St~' Call afteI'" 7:30: PO', '~540. -.-~. 
• ~.JwII> - ---.... -, ........ 
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THI' C A ... ,·US 

Hotmqn,'sSlarting Five',SeI~ 
For First Game at Adelphi 

By Sheldon Podolsky 
A strange malady called hoop fever is spreading through the College and the disease should hit 

the peak of contamination on Saturday, December 3, when the basketball team travels to Garden City, 
Long Island, to meet Adelphi in the opening game of the season. 

This year's edition of the Beavei.~---------------------------
five may not be the most skilled 
in Lavender history but it certain
ly gives nothing away in detenni
na tion. The squad has been prac
ticing at a feverish rate .over the 
past three weeks and, in the words 
of Coach Nat Holman, "could, 
surprise a lot of teams." 

Lacks Experienced Big Men 
"We will look very good in 

spots," said Holman, "and bad in 
others. I think our success will 
depend on how far the first string
ers can go. We can replace the 
small men but we lack eJWeriencoo 
big men." , 

"Where height ,will not bea , 
factor," continued,' the ',:veteran' 
coach, "I will rely on the 'small 
men to do a job forme. They can 
recllly handle that ball.';-

Names Starting Five Nat Holman, startingbis S5 year, with some of his boys. 

BOOfersfor Olympi~Squad 
, Now that the College's soccer team has concluded themostsUc

cess~ season in its history, coach Harry ~rlin. will have to be reo 
stramed from attaching too, many superlatives to' his squad. ' 

The coach was particularly'pleased by the way his team wrapped 
up tbe season last Saturday with~ . 
a decisive win over N. Y. Mari- other coach's recQmmendations. 
time. Another jrnportant factor will be 

"They really played like cham- how these men do in the selections 
pions," Karlin enthused. "You for the all-State team." .. 
know. four of my starters couldn't '. In. the coach's opinion . 
play so I had to change my lineup. ~. has the best chance of ~:
No matter where~ I shiftecimy IDg, the Olympics. "Morris'is the 
players . they came througll in perfect kind of player for a 'wing' 
splendi~ fashion." position. He's always· driving, ai-

Karlin announced that he was ways hustling. He's got lotS' of ex· 
recommending Seven of the Beav- .perience." 
er hooters for the 1956 Olympic "Picking Morris as the-one witb 
tryouts.' The men who have re- the best chance may'seem unusual 
ceived the coach's nod to 'the try_. when you cOnsider that Koutsan. 
outs committee are J'otUiDy Kout-' tanou has made All-Ameriean hon. 
santano~, Morris' Hocherinan, orable mention twice," Karllil con;" 
Wolfgang Wostl,Bob Haywn, Ed- tmued, "but Johnny is a center 
die. Trunk,. BobLem~stre,· and forward and he's only 5~ft •• 7-iD.. 
Wal~ ,~eisen.,~ , '" :' '. '. c TheeeaehsWitched back to ' 
. '-.rblS~ 'Qr ~ dot¥t no.t"Dleai1 1ng .. abeiIt " the: Maritime . ~_"_ 
that ,~hese men ',will' ,niaim"thf!. )"l:hei'are:amUch,nnProv~' 
OlympIC team," Karlin said, "or over'last year buf we 'out)'>asiSetl; 
even that they wilLall be invited: them and outsped them," he e-Jt; 
to try out. A, lot will depend Oil claimect." 

Right now Holman has decided 
on a starting five of Captain Lou 
Berson, Ralph Schefflan, Bill Lewis 
George Jensen and Syd Levy. Of 
the five, the heaviest burden will 
be on Levy, the 6-9 giant from 
Boys High. He's come a long way 
since his fumbling debut 'against 

YOUR· BIG RED LETTER DAY 
Manhattan last year. ' 

"Levy is 60 per cent better than 
last year," commented Holman, 
"and we're expecting big tJ?,ings 
from him. He's looked good in 
practice, but the big test will be 
against Adelphi. I want to see 
how he handles himself on a big 
court." 

Only Two Starting Returnees 
Schefflan and Jensen, the only 

two returning first line operatives, 
are known quantities. Schefflan, 
a speedy junior, will operate from 
back-court' and should ,tu~ri in 
more than his share of, scoring 
with a deadly jump shot, while 
Jensen, one of the three seniors on 
the club, is expected to handle 
most of the bOard work. He is 
6-4 and 220 pounds of muscle. 

In Berson and Lewis, Holman 
has two of the ,most improved 
players on the squad. Berson, a 
senior, came along fast last year 
and earned his designation as cap
tain. It will be his job to set up 
the plays in back~,courtand serve 
as the floor leadeF foJ:' tHe,~es,t.; 
the team. Lewis ,.lS ruimiitg .filster 
than ever and has perfected his 
most effective weapon, the jump 
shot. Holman has made no secret 
of his satisfaction with Lewis' per
formance to date. 

Strong Back-Court Reserves 
Ted Brimat, a· senior Joel As

cher and Joe Benna~, . both 
sophomores, will make up the first 
line reserve strength. Brimat and 
Bennardo, are small and fast and 
Holman will not hesitate to use 
either of .them as back-courtre
placements. Ascher, who stands 
6-4 and weighs, 220. ,pourids, . was' 
ore of the leading scorers on last 
year's freshm:;tn squad, and he will 
be on hand if one of the big men 
tires. 

The rest of the 15-man squad 
is comprised of juniors Al De
Maria, Stanley Friedman and 
James Sullivan and sophomores 
Marty Doherty, Richy' Garber, 
Pete Marsh and Arnold Weinstein. 

DOD"--M,,.. .. ,..ers, 
Basketiiaft;"t;~."'a.:r e. 

needed. Students intereSted ~ 
this pOSition should appear a.t 
basketball pr.actice in .the. Main 
Gym -:!ery a.(ternoonfrom 4-6. 

-' ,.. ~ . .-

• tMdt:tfv~ 
1 .. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
p'urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
••. all white .' .. p'ure white! .. 

:'.':.' ........ 

2. SUPE~IOl TASTE L&M's stlperiortaste 
comes froIl) superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tob,accos that are 
richer, tastier .•. and !!.ght and, mild. -

.. ,,,',. 
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